
HPIO 2017 Year-End Evaluation Results 
 
Prepared for the January 22, 2017 Board Meeting 
 
This packet contains the following materials: 

1. Executive Summary: 2017 Annual Evaluation Report  
Synthesis describing key findings of all evaluation activities conducted in 2017, 
follow-up on recommendations from 2016 evaluation report, and new 
recommendations to guide quality improvement and strategic planning in 
2018. (9 pages) 

 
2. 2017 Year-End Cumulative Performance Dashboard 

Cumulative annual report on metrics aligned with the HPIO logic model. (1 
page) 

 
3. 2017 Year-End Outputs by Strategic Goal 

List of all HPIO products, events, and activities and numbers reached. (2 pages) 
 

4. 2017 Forum Evaluation Survey Results Summary 
Key results from evaluation surveys completed by participants after events. (1 
page) 
 

5. HPIO website visits and publication views (Q4 2016 through Q4 2017) 
Trend graph (1 page) 
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Executive Summary: 2017 Annual Evaluation Report 
January 2018  

Purpose and methods 
The purpose of the 2017 evaluation is to inform HPIO’s board and staff about progress 
toward the objectives identified in the 2017-2019 Strategic Plan and the updated HPIO 
logic model.  HPIO’s annual evaluation guides quality improvement efforts and 
demonstrates accountability.  The recommendations in this executive summary are 
based upon the findings of the following evaluation activities: 
 Annual stakeholder survey: Online survey completed by 377 respondents in January 

2017 (nine percent response rate, up from seven percent in 2016) 
 Forum evaluation surveys: Surveys administered to forum participants (76% average 

response rate for nine in-person events) 
 Output and outcome tracking: Data on 43 metrics regarding HPIO activities and 

products and progress on short-term and intermediate-term outcomes 

Performance trends 
HPIO met or exceeded 85 percent of performance targets in 2017, down from 90% in 
2016 (largely due to increased forum performance targets). Performance strengths in 
2017 include: 
 Positive stakeholder feedback on the relevance, objectivity and credibility of HPIO 

forums, publications and other activities 
 Strong policymaker engagement and media coverage 
 Large volume of requests for technical assistance and presentations 
 
Table 1. Summary of HPIO annual cumulative performance: 2012-2017 
 
Year-end performance 

Percent of targets met  
(among metrics with targets) 

2017 2016 2015 2014 2013 2012 
On track  Target met or exceeded 85% 90%  93%  84% 96% 94% 
Needs attention  Performance slightly below target 
(within 5 percentage points of target)*   

15% 5% 2% 13% 2% 4% 

Off track  Target not met 0% 5% 5% 3% 2% 2% 
*6 targets were not met. Of these, 3 were targets that were increased to be more aggressive in 2017. 
 
HPIO increased 14 targets in 2017. If these targets had not been increased, HPIO would 
have met 92% of targets in 2017, rather than 85%. 

Stakeholders view HPIO as objective, credible and relevant 
Echoing the findings of the 2015 and 2016 evaluation reports, 2017 survey results were 
very positive.  As shown in Table 2, all targets related to objectivity, credibility and 
relevance were met, as measured by the Annual Stakeholder Survey.  The forum 
evaluation survey results were similarly positive (see HPIO 2017 Forum Evaluation Survey 
Results Summary: Year in Review), although two targets were missed after they were 
elevated in 2017. 
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Table 2. Annual Stakeholder Survey results: Objectivity, credibility, relevance and 
effectiveness (2017 n=364-373*) 
 Percent “Strongly Agree” or “Agree” 

2017 
Target 

2017 
Actual 

2016 
Actual 

2015 
Actual 

2014 
Actual 

2013 
Actual 

2012 
Actual 

a. Overall, HPIO’s work is 
objective and balanced.  

>90% 93% 92% 93% 90% 91% 89% 

b. Overall, HPIO’s work is 
accurate and credible.  

>90% 95% 95% 94% 94% 95% 89% 

c. HPIO addresses issues that 
are relevant to my 
organization, sector, or 
constituents.  

>90% 94% 93% 95% 94% 96% 89% 

d. Overall, HPIO’s work is 
relevant to the state 
policymaking process 
(including decisions made 
by the General Assembly, 
Governor or state agencies 
or boards, or emerging 
policy options that you 
think should be considered 
at the state level.) 

>90% 93% 94% 94% 91% NA NA 

e. HPIO publications and 
resource pages are 
relevant to the state 
policymaking process 
(including decisions made 
by the General 
Assembly….(same as 
above.) 

>90% 91% 94% 93% NA NA NA 

f. As a result of HPIO products 
and/or activities, I have an 
increased awareness of 
current and emerging 
health policy issues and 
evidence-informed 
strategies. 

>90% 93% 94% 93% 92% NA NA 

g. HPIO demonstrates non-
partisan leadership on 
health policy issues. 

>86% 90% 91% 90% 88% NA NA 

*Respondents had the option to select “not familiar.”  Respondents not familiar with the item were 
removed from the denominator for the analysis presented in this table.  
Note: The items in this survey question were randomized so that respondents did not necessarily see the 
items in the order they appear in the figure above. 
 
Key 
 Target met or exceeded 
 Got better (Percent increased from 2016 to 2017) 
 Stayed same (No change from 2016 to 2017) 
 Got worse (Percent decreased from 2016 to 2017) 
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Impact on health policy  
Thirty-six percent of respondents said that they could identify examples when HPIO’s 
products, activities or leadership had an impact on a policy decision at the state or 
local level in Ohio in 2017, down slightly from 42 percent in 2016 and missing the annual 
target of >40 percent.  Two related metrics showed improvement and exceeded 
targets: 84 percent of relevant respondents said they had used HPIO information or 
analysis in 2017, and, more specifically, 92 percent of relevant respondents said they 
had used an HPIO publication or resource page in 2017. 
 
Table 3. Impact on policymaking process 
 Percent “Yes” 

2017 
Target 

2017 
Actual 

2016 
Actual 

2015 
Actual 

2014 
Actual 

2013 
Actual 

2012 
Actual 

a. Can you identify any examples 
when HPIO’s products, activities, 
influence or independent 
leadership had an impact on a 
policy decision at the state or 
local level in Ohio in 2017?  This 
could be a direct impact or an 
indirect influence.* (n=348)  

>40% 36%
 

42% 41% 37% 41% 44% 

b. Within the past year, have you 
used HPIO information or 
analysis?  This includes using the 
information from HPIO forums, 
publications, website, groups or 
technical assistance to educate 
legislators or other policymakers, 
influence state agency priorities 
or decisions, make policy 
recommendations, lobby for 
specific legislation, or other 
advocacy activities or efforts to 
shape the policy agenda. 
(n=315)** 

>70% 
(up 

from 
60% 
in 

2016) 

84% 
 

82% 83% 63% NA NA 

c. More specifically, did you use 
information from an HPIO 
publication or resource page in 
2017?  This includes using the 
information from a publication or 
resource page to educate 
legislators …[same as above].*** 
(n=226) 

>70% 
(up 

from 
60% in 
2016) 

92%
 

83% 83% NA NA NA 

d. Did you use the 2017 Health 
Value Dashboard to influence 
the policymaking process during 
the past year. This includes using 
information from the Dashboard 
to educate legislators…[same as 
above]. (n=213) 

NA 62% NA NA NA NA NA 

*The survey asked respondents who selected “yes” to describe their example as an open-ended comment. 
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** Respondents who selected “not applicable- my job does not involve influencing or participating in the 
policymaking process in any way” removed from denominator 
***New item added for 2015.  Asked only of those who replied “yes” to above question (skip pattern). 
 

Specific examples of impact 
HPIO identifies examples of policy impact through the Annual Stakeholder Survey and 
by monitoring the state policymaking environment.  Survey respondents identified 
several examples of ways that HPIO products and activities generally influenced the 
policymaking process, raised awareness of specific issues among policymakers and set 
the stage for informed discussions of policy priorities at the state and local levels. It is 
important to note, however, that respondents struggled to identify concrete examples 
of policy decisions. 
 
Examples identified by four or more survey respondents 
1. SHA/SHIP: State Health Assessment and State Health Improvement Plan have 

shaped policy priorities and resource allocation at the state and local level, 
including focus on social determinants of health and equity. (29 respondents cited 
this example) 

2. Infant mortality: HPIO’s work on social determinants of health supported passage of 
SB 332 and subsequent implementation of SB 332 provisions, and the report released 
in December 2017 will inform this work going forward. (26 respondents) 

3. Medicaid: HPIO’s credible and non-partisan work on Medicaid has contributed to 
maintenance of Medicaid expansion and other Medicaid-related policies. (24 
respondents) 

4. Dashboard: The Health Value Dashboard is seen as a foundational resource for 
discussions of population health in the state, as well as a useful tool for advocacy 
and setting priorities. (20 respondents) 

5. Education and health: HPIO’s series of products on education and health policy 
have raised the visibility of the connections between these issues and (along with 
the Health Value Dashboard) may have influenced recently-introduced legislation 
on school expulsions and suspensions. (10 responses) 

6. Opiate crisis: HPIO’s work—including the addiction forum and newly-launched 
Addiction Evidence Project—has informed decisions to address the opiate crisis and 
improve the behavioral health system. (nine respondents) 

7. Population health planning: As a result of HPIO’s 2016 report on population health 
planning, and subsequent legislation (HB 390; see ORC 3701.981), changes are 
happening at the local level to increase collaboration between local health 
departments and hospitals, and alignment with the state, for community health 
assessments and improvement plans. (six respondents) 

8. Social determinants: HPIO’s work has raised awareness among policymakers of 
social determinants, health in all policies and other upstream approaches to health 
improvement. (six respondents) 

9. Equity: HPIO’s work, such as the SHIP, has increased the focus on equity and 
disparities data. (four respondents) 

 
In addition, HPIO staff identified the following specific examples: 
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Additional examples identified by HPIO staff tracking 
1. State budget: During debate over the 2017-2018 biennial budget, the Governor’s 

Office of Health Transformation included several references to HPIO products (e.g. 
SHIP and Education and Health briefs) in budget white papers and testimony to 
advocate for policies such as tobacco prevention and cessation, infant mortality 
prevention and school-based health centers. In addition, other policymakers and 
stakeholders cited HPIO products during budget hearing testimony. Increased 
investment in tobacco prevention and cessation and infant mortality reduction are 
examples of state budget outcomes that were consistent with SHIP 
recommendations and Health Value Dashboard findings. 

2. Population health planning—plan access and community benefit transparency: As a 
result of HPIO’s 2016 report on population health planning, and subsequent 
legislation (HB 390; see ORC 3701.981), the Ohio Department of Health launched a 
new community health improvement website in December 2017. This website 
includes a repository for all community health assessments and plans completed by 
local health departments and hospitals, as well as reports on community benefit 
allocations for all tax-exempt hospitals in the state. 

3. Youth survey data: In 2017, partly as a result of recommendations in the SHIP, ODH 
facilitated a series of regional meetings to discuss ways to improve youth survey 
data collection.  

4. 2018 Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS): ODH was guided by the 
SHIP to select SHIP-aligned questions to include in the state-optional modules of the 
2018 BRFSS, a critical population health data source. 

 

Four publications stand out as go-to sources of information to inform 
health policy 
HPIO released four publications during 2017 that stand out due to the number of page 
visits and/or the percent of annual survey respondents who reported that the 
publication was the “most useful for influencing the policymaking process: 
• 2017-2019 State Health Improvement Plan (released February 2017) 
• 2017 Health Value Dashboard (released March 2017) 
• Medicaid Basics (released April 2017) 
• A New Approach to Reduce Infant Mortality and Achieve Equity (released 

December 2017) 
 
The following quotes illustrate the ways that HPIO stakeholders have used these 
publications and potential ways they may have influenced the policymaking process: 
 

SHA/SHIP 
 
SHA and SHIP has resulted in resources being allocated to address the priorities. 
 
The SHA/SHIP work directly influenced my local community's CHA/CHIP process 
and end products. It was important information for us to have locally in order to 
align our efforts to those being pursued at the state level. 
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HPIO was influential in determining several priority populations in the State Health 
Improvement Plan. This was used to determine public health priorities and 
strategies to reduce health disparities and health inequities that would otherwise 
have not been considered. 
 
We've used the SHIP in planning for the Ohio Department of Education Strategic 
Plan. 
 
Health Value Dashboard 
The Health Dashboard is the benchmark for conversation around population 
health issues. 
 
The Health Value Dashboard plus information about Medicaid helped me to 
lobby my representatives on the critical need to maintain Medicaid (and CHIP) 
for low-resourced families and vulnerable children. 
 
Legislators frequently refer to the Health Value Dashboard. 
 
Medicaid Basics 
HPIO's work on Medicaid is stunning and routinely used by state Medicaid 
officials. 
 
Infant mortality 
The recent document on infant mortality is a playbook for addressing the 
problem. 
 
A new approach to reduce infant mortality and achieve equity was an excellent 
and very important report. It will support SB322 to shift some of the state housing 
funds towards pregnant and vulnerable populations. It highlights the need for 
better transportation, jobs and education. 
 
The Infant Mortality work is helping the Medicaid managed care plans set 
appropriate metrics for quality performance goals and to influence both policy 
and legislative insights. 

--Annual Stakeholder Survey respondents 

HPIO’s unique role as source of evidence 
Several survey respondents commented on the unique contributions of HPIO as a 
source of credible information used by advocates and decision makers. For example: 
 

I think that HPIO's research … [has] influenced the development of policy and 
the culture of those informing policymakers in countless ways with providing up 
to date data-driven and evidenced based resources and the opportunity to 
connect and discuss. 
 
Visible prioritization of disparities helpful as HPIO not considered a special interest 
group. 
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On many occasions in conversations with legislators, HPIO's products are held out 
by all as credible sources of information and analysis. 
 
We used the research and reports from HPIO to help frame debates with our 
congressional delegation and State of Ohio officials during the various health 
care reform legislative proposals and the biennial state budget process. 
 

--Annual Stakeholder Survey respondents 

Challenges of influencing policy change 
Some other survey respondents commented on the limitations of HPIO’s influence on 
the policymaking process. These responses shed light on why only 36 percent of 
respondents could identify specific examples of HPIO’s impact on policy. 
 

I think the independent nature of HPIO reduces its impact because it has to rely 
on policy makers paying attention to their studies. There needs to be more 
emphasis on educating policymakers in the value of the products, how they 
might be used, and what conclusions they may want to bring forward to the 
organizations they work with. 
 
HPIO produces great publications, but are the key stakeholders who have the 
ability to influence policy makers using these documents in their advocacy 
efforts? Chronic disease is a key priority in the SHIP, however few state dollars are 
earmarked for chronic disease prevention and management strategies and 
activities in comparison to infant mortality and opioid addiction.… 
 
…So far I can’t see that HPIO is having much effect on the state legislature or 
Kasich admin per se. HPIO could have an important impact on Medicaid reform 
- we do need to reduce Medicaid’s slice of the Ohio Budget- it really is absurd- 
but that is due to the health-care industrial complex- period. 
 

--Annual Stakeholder Survey respondents 

Results from 2017 recommendations 
Recommendations from the 2016 
Evaluation Report 

Follow-up action and impact in 2017 

1. Closely monitor ACA repeal 
and replacement activities, 
analyze implications for Ohio 
policy decisions and assess the 
impact of these changes over 
time. 

 Followed through 
• Hosted an online seminar series called The Path 

Forward: What Comes Next for Health Policy that 
directly addressed ACA repeal/replace discussions at 
the national level 

• Released a policy brief on the American Health Care 
Act and an update to Private Health Insurance Basics, 
including information about the current status of the 
individual health insurance market 

2. Build upon the success of the 
SHA by drawing connections 
between HPIO’s work (such as 

 Followed through 
Several publications and forums were aligned with SHA 
findings and SHIP priorities, including: 
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the 2017 Health Value 
Dashboard) and SHA findings 
and SHIP priorities and 
strategies. 

• Infant mortality report 
• Addiction Evidence Project and September addiction 

forum 
• Health Value Review (tobacco and opioids) 
• Regional forums 

3. Explore opportunities to 
contribute to the successful 
implementation of SHIP-aligned 
activities at the state and local 
levels through contracted 
projects. 

 Followed through, but opportunities not available 
ODH has done all SHIP roll out and evaluation activities in 
house. No contract opportunities have emerged at the 
state or local level. 

4. Implement action plan to 
increase the volume of website 
traffic in 2017. 

 Followed through  
Total website traffic increased slightly from 35,085 visits in 
2016 to 35,908. Tactics to increase traffic included: 
• Increased number of resource pages, which have 

historically been good drivers of traffic, including 
creating a page for the Issue 2 ballot initiative 

• Increased use of social media to drive traffic to new 
publications and pages 

• Created multiple entry-points for all products 
(individual publication pages include links to other 
HPIO material) 

• Increased number of reminder (or “in case you missed 
it”) communications to promote our work 

5. Revise written product output 
metric to take publication 
length and complexity into 
consideration. 

 Followed through 
The 2017 Year-End Cumulative Outputs by Strategic Goal 
(report in this packet) identifies four publications as “highly 
complex and resource intensive (high effort/high impact” 
and notes the number of page numbers for all written 
products. 

6. Maintain strong engagement 
with policymakers and 
continually seek opportunities to 
provide technical assistance. 

 Followed through  
• HPIO staff testified in three legislative committee 

hearings and delivered presentations to two legislative 
task forces/commissions 

• Number of individual policymakers met with increased 
from 114 in 2016 to 165 in 2017 

• Technical assistance requests from policymakers and 
other stakeholders increased from 18 to 30 

7. Extend the reach of HPIO 
products through more 
webinars and events outside 
Columbus. 

 Followed through  
• Increased number of webinars/virtual events from 2 in 

2016 to 6 in 2017. 
• Hosted 4 forums outside Columbus (in Toledo, 

Cincinnati, Cleveland and Athens), up from 0 in 2016. 
8. Convene a multi-stakeholder 

group to assess and address 
gaps in population health data 
availability, including potential 
recommendations to increase 
the timeliness of data, 
availability of data 
disaggregated by sub-groups, 
and integration of clinical 

 Followed through, with modification 
Based on disparities and inequities in Ohio, interest from 
funders and other opportunities for SHIP alignment, HPIO 
decided to instead focus on convening an Equity 
Advisory Group. 
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/electronic health records data 
with public health data. 

 

Recommendations for 2018 
The following recommendations emerge from the findings discussed above and from 
stakeholder suggestions gathered during the Annual Stakeholder Survey: 
1. Policy impact: Pursue the following strategies to increase impact on policy decisions: 

a. Identify specific opportunities to influence the policymaking process in 2018 
and beyond, including relationship-building with gubernatorial candidates 
and future legislative leadership.  

b. Improve communications about our policy impact, such as through the 2018 
HPIO Impact Report, and consider releasing the Impact Report on a 
consistent annual basis. 

c. Identify ways to make sure policy options highlighted by HPIO are advocated 
for and acted upon by others. 

2. Publication downloads: Develop a plan to increase publication and resource page 
visits in 2018. Consider adjusting the target and tracking products in two tiers (broad 
reach/high effort vs. niche audience/lower effort). 

3. Forums: Continue efforts to improve forum outcomes, including articulation of 
specific learning objectives early in the planning process and working with 
presenters to ensure that they achieve those objectives. In addition, consider 
revising forum targets for 2018. 

4. Stakeholder engagement and dissemination: Identify and pursue strategies to 
expand HPIO’s network of partners, increase dissemination of products and 
continually improve advisory group facilitation. 

5. Topics: Continue to address topics of interest to Ohio legislators (e.g., healthcare 
spending, Medicaid and behavioral health) and other HPIO stakeholders (e.g. social 
determinants of health, evidence-based policymaking, opiates and healthy aging). 
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Health Policy Institute of Ohio: 2017 year-end performance dashboard
TM

January 2018

Intention to use HPIO information or analysis  
(forum participants)

Intermediate-range outcome
Policymakers use information and analysis 
produced or disseminated by HPIO in the 
policymaking process. 



Use of HPIO information or analysis



Performance strengths
• Presentations to outside groups, driven by strong 

interest in the 2017 Health Value Dashboard
• Requests for technical assistance
• Policymaker engagement (number of 

interactions and number of individual 
policymakers)

• Media presence
• Positive stakeholder feedback on the relevance, 

objectivity and credibility of HPIO forums, 
publications and other activities

Needs attention
• *Forum quality and knowledge did not meet 

ambitious new targets set for 2017
• Page views per publication/resource page
• Stakeholders reporting examples of influence on 

policymaking

On track ― All or most quarterly targets met
Needs attention ― Some targets not met
Off track ― Little or no activity or no targets met
No target set for 2017

Short-range outcomes
Policymakers and other stakeholders who engage in the policymaking 
process are aware of and knowledgeable about current and emerging 
health policy issues and evidence-informed strategies



Policymakers and other stakeholders who engage in the policymaking 
process consider information and analysis produced by HPIO to be 
relevant, credible and objective



Knowledge of health policy topics (forum participants)*

Awareness of current and emerging health policy issues and 
opportunities

Policymakers and other stakeholders who engage in the policymaking 
process value HPIO’s non-partisan and independent leadership

Leadership role

Media presence

Policymaker mentions

Communications and 
dissemination

Education

Outputs
Written and online 
products

Facilitation

Technical assistance

Policymakers and other stakeholders who engage in the policymaking 
process turn to HPIO for information, analysis and evidence about what 
works to improve health value



Stakeholder engagement with, and meaningful use of, Health Policy 
News

Consumption of written and online products

Stakeholder engagement with, and meaningful use of, social media

Requests for technical assistance

Relevance to organization, sector or constituents

Forum overall quality*

Relevance to state policymaking process

Credibility

Objectivity
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2017 Year-End Cumulative Outputs  
by Strategic Goal 
 

Strategic Goals 

Number 
Reached Healthy 

choices 

Social, 
economic 

and physical 
environment 

Access 
to care 

Healthcare & 
public health 

systems 
Equity 

W
rit

te
n 

an
d 

on
lin

e p
ro

du
ct

s 
 

14 written products (briefs, fact sheets and reports)      Cumulative 
Total Visits 

Highly complex and resource-intensive (high effort/high impact)       
2017-2019 State Health Improvement Plan (64 pages)*      N/A  
2017 Health Value Dashboard (58 pages)      6,175 
Ohio Medicaid Basics 2017 (16 pages)      4,699 
A new approach to reduce infant mortality and achieve equity  (233 pages)*      2,421 
Additional written products       
A closer look at tobacco use and health value (4 pages)      1,200 
State policy option fact sheets: tobacco and healthy food access (2 fact sheets) (8 pages)      N/A  
State policy options in the American Health Care Act (8 pages)      1,689 
Private Health Insurance Basics 2017 Update (8 pages)      659 
Connections between education and health no. 1 (8 pages)      2,498 
Connections between education and health no. 2 (12 pages)      1,399 
Connections between education and health no. 3 (12 pages)      522 
Connections between income and health (16 pages)      1,052 
HPIO Addiction Evidence Project: Addiction overview (12 pages)      454 
       
6 resource pages      Cumulative 

Total Visits 
Intersections between education and health resource page      945 
Guide to improving health value      1,249 
Healthcare cost and quality data transparency      545 
Medical Marijuana in Ohio      1,028 
Issue 2: Drug Price Standards Initiative      3,244 
Evidence resource page: Prevention, treatment and recovery      392 
       
750-word-or-less pieces released (Health Value Review, op eds, blog posts, etc.)      Open Rate 
State budget a mixed bag for tobacco use reduction (HVR 7/17)      23% 
Ohio opioid addiction crisis calls for comprehensive policy response (HVR 10/17)      23% 
       

Co
nv

en
ed

 
gr

ou
ps

 

5 active convened groups      Meetings** 
Social Determinants of Infant Mortality Advisory Group (including subgroups)*      9 
Addiction Evidence Project Advisory Group      3 
Education and Health Policy Advisory Group       1 
Health Measurement Advisory Group (including subgroups)      1 
State Health Assessment/State Health Improvement Plan Advisory Committee*      1 
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Strategic Goals 

Number 
Reached Healthy 

choices 

Social, 
economic 

and physical 
environment 

Access 
to care 

Healthcare & 
public health 

systems 
Equity 

Ed
uc

at
io

na
l p

ro
gr

am
m

in
g 

an
d 

te
ch

ni
ca

l a
ss

ist
an

ce
 

 

9 in-person events      Attendees 
Traditional HPIO forum series (Columbus-area locations)       
The state of Ohio's health: 2017 Health Value Dashboard release      142 
Linking health and wealth: How economic vitality can lead to healthier Ohioans      57 
Addressing Addiction: Policy prescriptions to prevent opiate abuse and tobacco use      85 
Politics, perceptions and the role of evidence in policymaking      80 
Regional forums       
Improving health: a focus on state and regional data and approaches (Toledo)      67 
Roadmaps to equity: Opportunities for closing health gaps in central Ohio (Columbus)*      117 
Roadmaps to equity: Opportunities for closing health gaps in Southwest Ohio (Cincinnati)*      93 
Roadmaps to equity: Opportunities for closing health gaps in Northeast Ohio (Cleveland)*      89 
Opportunities for closing health gaps in Southeast Ohio (Athens)      122 
       
6 virtual events      Attendees 
HPIO webinar on the connections between education and health      58 
HPIO webinar on the 2017 Health Value Dashboard      92 
HPIO webinar on Ohio Medicaid Basics 2017      146 
The path forward: What comes next for health policy? Online Seminar 1      44 
The path forward: What comes next for health policy? Online Seminar 2      36 
The path forward: What's on the horizon for health policy? Online Seminar 3      10 
       
Technical assistance and presentations       
Requests for technical assistance from policymakers and other stakeholders      30 
Presentations to outside groups       51 
        

En
ga

ge
m

en
t a

nd
 

co
m

m
un

ica
tio

ns
 Selected engagement and communications metrics  

165 individual public policymakers met with*** (unduplicated individuals) 
312 interactions with individual public policymakers** (may include duplicate policymakers 
within the same quarter or across quarters)  
71 media stories  
914 tweets  
2,187 Ohio Health Policy News subscribers (cumulative) 
35,908 visits to the HPIO website  

*contracted work 
**includes full group and workgroup/sub-committee meeting 
***state public policymaker includes any representative of the executive, legislative, or judicial branches of state government 
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Forum Evaluation Survey Results Summary 
 
 
 Target met 
 Target not met, within 5 percentage points 
 Target not met, more than 5 percentage points off 

 

 2017 Target 

Actual 
2017 

Average/ 
Total1 

Actual 
2016 

Average/ 
Total 

Actual 
2015 

Average/ 
Total 

Number attended (average/total)2 NA 94/ 852 118/ 709 113/ 681 
Evaluation survey response rate >60% 76% 66% 65% 
Net revenue (annual total)3 $50,000 $75,152 $77,125 $63,882 
     
Overall quality (“good” or 
“excellent”) >95%* 92% 97% 95% 

Relevance to organization >90% 97% 96% 96% 
Relevance to policymaking process >90%* 92% 95% 91% 
Intention to use in policymaking 
process >70%* 79% 80% 80% 

Accuracy and credibility >90% 98% 96% 95% 
Objectivity and balance >90% 95% 98% 96% 
Increased knowledge and 
awareness4 >90%* 89% 93% 91% 

*Target was increased for 2017 (was 60% to 90% in 2016). 
 

1 This includes the traditional HPIO in-person forum series and regional forums. It does not include virtual events. 
Alternative evaluation surveys were used for virtual events because the format and purpose were significantly 
different from traditional HPIO forums. 
2 Does not include staff, but does include speakers 
3 Includes event sponsorships and registration fees minus expenses, NOT including staff labor & overhead 
4 Average across multiple items for each event. 
 
 
HPIO hosted a total of nine in-person events and six virtual events in 2017. In person events 
included five forums in Columbus and four regional forums outside central Ohio: 

• Toledo 
• Cincinnati 
• Cleveland 
• Athens 
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HPIO publication views (Q4 2016 through Q4 2017)

Q4
2016

Q1
2017

Q2
2017

Q3
2017

Q4
2017

11,047

7,871

8,332

8,658

7,076

Q4
2016

Q1
2017

Q2
2017

Q3
2017

Q4
2017

Private Health Insurance 
Basics
2,239

Ohio Medicaid Basics
4,699

2017 Health Value 
Dashboard
4,580

Connections between 
Education and Health
1,994

Guide to Improving 
Health Value
1,249

Intersections between Education 
and Health resource page
949

State Policy Options in the 
American Health Care Act
1,490

A Closer Look at Tobacco 
Use and Health Value
900

Connections between 
Education and Health No. 2: 
Health Services in Schools
1,399

Connections between 
Income and Health
1,052

Medical Marijuana 
in Ohio
1,028

Healthcare Cost and 
Quality Data Transparency 
545

Issue 2: Drug Price 
Standards Initiative

3,244

Infant mortality report
2,421

Private Health Insurance 
Basics 2017 Update

659

Connections between Education 
and Health No. 3: The Importance 

of Early Learning
1,399

Addiction Overview and Project 
Description (12/15)

454

Evidence Resource Page: 
Prevention, Treatment and 

Recovery (12/15)
392

HPIO quarterly website visits (Q4 2016 through Q4 2017)

— HPIO print publications

— HPIO resource pages

(size is relative to cumulative 
visits to publication page and 
hard-copy prints disseminated 
since release, as 12.31.2017)

Green number: Met HPIO target (1,500 views per publication or resource page [above], 8,000 quarterly visits to website [below]) 
Red number: Did not meet HPIO target

15
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